
 

 

For Immediate Release: 

 
NORTHLAND WEALTH MANAGEMENT SHORTLISTED IN TWO CATEGORIES   

AT THE PRIVATE ASSET MANAGEMENT AWARDS 2018 
 

Toronto, January 8, 2018 – Northland Wealth Management, a recognized leader in the Canadian 

wealth management industry, was shortlisted in two categories at the Private Asset Management 

Awards 2018.  

 

Northland Wealth Management was shortlisted for:  

 

Best Multi-Family Office – Client Service – under $2 billion 

 

and  

 

Best Multi-Family Office – Overall – under $2 billion 

 

Commenting on the firm’s recognition, Arthur Salzer, CEO & CIO of Northland Wealth said, “It is a 

true honour to have again been shortlisted for these prestigious awards and be recognized as one 

of the leaders in the field of wealth management.  Everyone at Northland Wealth is proud that we 

are a ‘made in Canada’ family office that provides families of significant wealth industry leading 

investment opportunities combined with tailored financial planning all the while delivered with 

transparency and without conflict. ”  

 

“Being shortlisted for the fourth consecutive year at the PAM Awards it is a testament to the 

integrity, commitment and ultimately the deep relationships formed with the families we serve,” 

said Paul Mascard, President. “We wish to thank our clients for placing their trust in Northland 

Wealth to educate, guide and support their families through some of life’s most difficult 

challenges”. 

 

 

About the PAM Awards 

 

The PAM Awards are designed for top investment professionals, wealth advisors, legal firms, 

consultants and other key service providers operating within the private asset management 

industry, who have proved themselves over the course of the last year. 

 

The judging process, using an independent panel made up of industry experts, will be based on a 

mixture of qualitative and quantitative performance indicators. 

 

 

About Northland Wealth Management 

With offices in Ontario and Alberta, Northland Wealth Management is an award winning, 

independent Canadian multi-family office and wealth advisory firm founded in 2011.  Through its 

industry leading open-architecture platform, Northland Wealth provides our clients access 

to institutional quality traditional and alternative investment opportunities.  The firm is comprised of 

a team of accredited professionals with an average of 25 years’ experience, who are dedicated 

to providing objective and comprehensive advice with a focus on financial and estate planning, 

family governance, closely held business and succession issues. 

http://www.northlandwealth.com/
https://pamawards.awardstage.com/#Home
https://pamawards.awardstage.com/#Home

